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KMHS Cagers Split

With Shelby, Host

North Gaston Tonight

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

     
   

 

 

 

 

Kings Mountain High's girls ‘‘Angie Bell came off the throughout most of the first
came from behind with a 19. bench and did a real fine job for three and one-half quarters. But

ay’ point fourth quarter to defeat us in the final five minutes,”” the KM press, led by sophomore
for Shelby 49-41 Friday night in a said Brinkley. Bell scored all six point guard Carl Smith, trim-

Southwestern 8-A Conference of her points during that span. med the lead to 47-44 with 2:40
3 to basketball game at Shelby, but Diane Williams led the KM left. That's when the Lions got

ily © the KM boys fell to their second attack with 15 points and 10 tough at the charity stripe and
nts straight SWC defeat and fourth rebounds. Sheryl Goode added kept their unbeaten string alive.
ver straight overall, 52-48. 13 points and nine rebounds and
big The two KMHS teams return Tammy Bolton had eight points
use home tonight to host North and nine rebounds. Smith was KM’s only double-
ing Gaston. Action begins at 4:30 digit scorer with 19 points.

p.m. with a boys jayvee game. Kings Mountain, which hit 39
k's Varsity girls action gets un- percent from the floor, had a 38- GIRLS GAME
was derway at 6:30. 31 edge in rebounding and a big
ook The Mountainettes’ fourth factor was KM’s offensive KM (49) - Williams 15, Goode
rley & quarter press and their ability to rebounding strength. The 13, Bolton 8, Appling 5, Bell 8,
ime hit the key foul shots was the Mountainettes pulled down 15 Glass 2.
ged difference as Coach David offensive rebounds and scored
w's Brinkley’s ladies ran their SWC on six of them.

led record to 1-1 and overall mark to S (41) - Hamrick 17, Smith 9,
in't 2.2. Whitworth 8, Cannon 8.

“We played two real fine A fourth quarter press almost

” allowed the winless Moun- BOYS GAME
ites quarters,” commeliteq Brinkley taineers to catch the unbeaten
Vas. of the second and fourth periods Lionsin the nightcap, but Shelby KM (46) - Smith 19 7

eup ® when the Mountainettes scored was tough atthe free throw line Dixon 6 Byers ool :
my 18 and 19 points, respectively. in the closing minutes r= ’ ck 4
for They were held to eight points in : Moore 4.

ver Se Jessoon and only four in The Lions, who were led by S (52) - Lytle 28, Greene 9,
4 Quinton Lytle's 26 point effort, Toms 6, Tiddy 6, Surratt 83,

the It we can ever put together maintained a healthy lead Spangler 2. y :ady four quarters like those two

The . INKSWITH G-W— Avery Smith, seated, signs a High football coach Dan Brooks. Smith, a ueinFouape. he sau.
football grant-in-aid with Gardner-Webb College fullback, is the first member of the 1970 Moun "3 10*120 ‘ead GOLF CLUB REPAIR
Wednesday. Looking on are Rut Livingston, left, taineer team to sign a college scholarship. into a pressing, man-to-man

0 and assistant coach at G-W, and Kings Mountain def KM
ense. scored the next Reshaft - Regrip - Refinish - Customize All Makes

eight points to get back in the New & Used Clubs For Sale
ballgame.

By halftime, the Moun-

tainettes had come from behind CAROLINA cLus SHOP

ayvees n eaten tae2ETouounety Harold Dale - Golf Club Doctor
J Ph.going nis the final stanga. Charlotte 7118Belhaven Blvd. (Hwy. 16) h. 392-7887

Kings Mountain High's jayvee McDowell, ‘but we had real trouble. Shelby came back to tie Ses =
basketballers are off and run- good transition against a taller the game at 36-85 going into the W de : WwW 3

® ning under first-year head coach team. Our zone press and fourth period and the lead on Trng hat Give The Gift

Danny McDowell. The Little fullcourt man to man pressure changed hands several times in +T . F 4 Th E

Mountaineers have posted early kept them off their game.” the final period. G <7 7

victories over East Gaston and The Little Mounties led 28-20 With two minutes to play, o we or at veryone

Shelby and at 4:30 this afternoon at intermission and maintained McDowell sent his team back .

i go after their third straight win a 10-to-12 point lead throughout into the pressure defense and Christmas Loves—|
yet when they host North Gaston. most of the second half. the turnovers it caused meant f {

The Little Mountaineers “I was pleased with the the difference. ‘This Year? MUSIC

e a whipped East Gaston, coached team's effort for a first game," Thomas Bess led the KM |’ |
by former KMHS athlete Darrell he added. ‘It's always nice to scoring with 18 points, Ingram

but © van Dyke, 6358 in their opener win your first game. It builds added 14 and Roseboro 12. DAVID ALLAN COE
er. last Tuesday and on Thursday confidence and pride.” Ingram had eight rebounds, At the Music Box, we have a COMPASS POINT

defeated arch-rival Shelby 67-53. The pride paid off in the Wray six and Roseboro five, and complete selection of all YS AlOBA including:
's (Kinses And Huge)/3Time Loser

/ne Paul Ingram had a big night Shelby game, said McDowell, Brown had five assists. types of music - from the Like)

en, against the Warriors, hitting 21 when the Little Mounties blew a ‘““The team showed a lot of latest hit albums to the
ing points and collecting 12 big lead and them came back character,” McDowell said. traditional favorites. Come

rebounds. Todd Wray added 21 with a strong fourth quarter to “This was a good team effort by and let us help you select
ith points and seven rebounds and win by four. and a big win for us.” the perfect gift for everyone
ey Jimmy Brown and Vince KM's fullcourt press led to a on your list! :

on- Roseboro had five and four 10-point halftime lead but in the EG GAME

the assists, respectively. process of running up the lead
‘‘We were a little tight,” said several KM players got into foul KM (68) - Ingram 21, Wray 21,

re Bess 7, Roseboro 6, Brown 4, ©

Barnett 2, Tate 2.
oll EG (68) - Harris 21, Roman 7,
ke Schenck 6, Jennings 4, Moore 4,

Anthony 4, Lee 2, Hamrick 2,
Du! McDowell 2, Belcher 1.

SHELBY GAME

KM (57) - Bess 18, Ingram 14,

Roseboro 12, Wray 8, Brown Bb.  
  + BOX

Dixie Village Shopping Center
S (58) - Canner 12, Bonion 10,

Gastonia, N.C.
Degree 10, Ruff 10, Smith 6, Phone 864.2076

Miller 5.   eis    
100 rrrirr rriN rlrrr rer ri lil streets tt sess

SOUTHERN RAILWAY CARRIES THIS MUCH
GOAL149 MILES ON A GALLON OF FUEL.

          

“Guess how far a the most efficient railroads in the fuel-efficient than trucks. 60 times More and more products will ride on

) truck could carr it” country. moreefficient than planes, and even the Southern, and trucks will be used
Yy . For instance, on the Southern, this moreefficient than waterways So it's for distribution at the other end of the

EyCaeOatw 0.C 200 3.000-1b. load of coal can travel 149 easy to see that trucks can't carry line Because, in the coming years
miles on one gallon of fuel. How far freight anywhere near as far as rail- only the railroad will havethe energy-

Therailroadis the most could a truck carry it on the same roads can per gallon of fuel efficiencyfor long hauls
é efficient user of fuel in the amount of fuel? Well, the railroad is, What does this meanfor thefuture? Wehavethe energy for thelong haul

transportation industry. Bar Ee7 on average, about four times more Well, it means that trucks will be used
none. And the Southern less and less for long hauls SOUTHERN
Railway is one of ‘ 4 - A

 
PATRIOT CAPTAINS-Kings Mountain Junior High tri

é captains for the 1979-80 season are pictured above with coach Ken

Napler. Kneeling, left to right, are Frank Parker and David

Peeler. Back row are Coach Napler and Avery Grier. The Pats,

who were scheduled to open their season yesterday, are seeking

their second straight Western Junior High Athletic Association

title and their fourth conference crown in five years under

Napler.
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